
JANUARY 20, 1906.à rATHOUC RECORD:THE one foot to Brother, but Corel stood 
between him anl the door.

i. poor Micky's doin' botter than ever 
a boy wont ont iv the parish afore or 
since—every wan comes home tells me 
thet. Bat ha couldn’t other vise nor 
well, for ho was the fon’ son iv bis 
father. M cky goiu’ away sayed he'd 
nivor forget me, an' he nirer did. An 
I'm waitin' every day ever I rise, wait
in' to SCO Micky a jintleman from the 
the crown iv his bead to the soul iv 
his foot, come sthridiu' in iv that doore 
w ith his two hands out to I ho father lie 
n*vcr forgot An’ afther that, anytime 
God choose to call Conal Brogan he’ll 
die a happy man. God Almighty bliss 
poor Micky!" , ... ,

In a thi ;k voile and tremulous, Micky 
Brogan said. “ Good nightl T hank y 1 
and went hurriedly out into the dark- 
nesi.

A very moral iv behavior, a. you say 
May God continue him so. _ «hatj 
what message did Micky sen me ? 

Micky sayed, * give me |ioor fa-her 
Veil him to kef? up his 

thinkin* iv him

Therese caught up the baby Aut°d’ 
all rosy with sleep and sweet as a bud 
ding flower, pressed food, inpuNlve 
kisses npon his soft neck and round
cheek, and presently, ”lth ,a bU
was half a sob, thrust him into bis
prcadinaceïaughed too and caressed 
the child, who forthwith thrust out its 
little hands and grasped the mustache 
of the bold captain
is thy ^manner of “warfare thou wouldst 
vanquish mo in a trice,’ esclalmod La 
Motbe, giving him back to his

“ Yes, yes, I ree it is my duty to re
main behind," said Therese sorrow

s friends In France still holdthat his
him in remembrance. .

Thereupon Cadillac withdrew, to re

The letter from the King's Minlste*.
was not

Sienr saluted him with a half-proud yet 
ceremonious respect of manner, and a 
courtliness that could °nlj h*ve be<n 
learned at St. Germain or Versailles, I 
watched with an absorbed interest the 
two men, now met for the first time.

Tie most illustrious, L ’uis do Baade, 
at this period full seventy years of 

ago. Time had crowned his handsome 
h<-ad with a chaplet ol silver, and his 
face was learned with the reiord of the 
toils, and passions, and cares that had
beset his fiery soul. ___

What a marvellous yet checkered 
career his had been, 1 reflected, as 
having made my bow to him as the 
representative of theKir g, I stood back 
against the wall, while La Mothe went 
iTrward. And as 1 looked, I wondered 
how llis Ki.ellency, a man of courts 
and camps, had been willing to with
draw from the brilliant society ol is .
Germain and Versailles, to forego the 
prospect of adding to the glory of his 
military re notation upon hnropein 
battle fields, that he might rule over 
these distant lauds of the Sun Ivog, 
and live among plain merchants and 
trad irs, wild bush rangers or coureurs 
de buis, with savage Indians for foes. Suoh was

A soldier at the ago of «!' ». “ „hl and patronage
had been a maréchal de camp, or nrig s eyer showed my
idle- general, at twenty six ; u »»"«• M„the. Cadillac was appointed lieu 
cious and notable flgure at Court. tonant and tbea captain of the troops 
Moreover, it was said that in his prime tf ^ 0(jloiiy. Later, he was mads a
he had boon ruined by his owu extrav ! ^ o| tbo Order of St. L’Ms
gancos and thoie of his wife, Anne . of th0 Navy, and in reqnlttal
ii Grange, Trianon. Rumor had it, ^ j;u 80ryjee9 received a donation 
too. that, proud aid choleric as hewas th0 pah|ic treasury.
„f disposition, ho proved P0»®?1®88*0 The keen repartee and ready speech 
curb tho temper of hit beautiful om chevalier were like a piquantte-so, and he was given the govern * \l6 brilliant dinners whi h the
ment of New France to deliver him p ^VB at the Chateau ; but
I om her, and also to afford him some G° fao £ ,d0 tb0 quarrels of his
means of living. , patron his own, and his per, too oltonHowever that tnsy hive been, despite Pa h) gan, sent back to the Old
the in my manifestations of his prld< I 8ketob0g of Comte Frontenac s 
and intolerance to whicu we in Que o n0nts wh;ch even I recognized as
bcc were continually treated, a much too highly colored, not to say

quarrels with the clergy, with °™<m too 
C ianpigny, the Intendant Cailleras of 
Montreal—in fast, with every one who 
dared oppose him-ho was the greatest 
governor New France has known in mj 
day, or ever will know, to tny thinking.

Such was the man before whom our 
Sieur now presented himself.

Turning from his letter-writing.
Monsieur do Frontenac suffered las 
eves to rut upm the lvng's messenger 
with a stern and searching g-ize.

La M >the was at this time about 
thirty y. rs old. Although his sojourn 
in France bid ad led to tho polish of 
his address, it had not deprive l him of 
the Gascon impetuosity of speech and 
actiou which had flrst attracted me to 
him

A DAUGHTER OF NEW 
FRANCE.

i

fsgSss
the King himself. Afterwards I made 
a transcript of it, which I now find 
among my papers. Thus it runs .

“ To tho most Excellent Lord, Louis 
do Frontenac and

CATHERINE CROWLEY.BY MARY me love.
heart, that I'm always 
an’ that when I've made enough money 

steppin' over the thresel 
him some day a gran'

CHAPTER VIII.
OF THE HUN KING.FROM THE COURT

1 trow tho lordly Sir Phipps swore 
roundly at the report the officer carried 
back to him. S ill, he had cloarlyn 
mind to match his wit against that of 
our caustic Governor, in a wrangle 
over s.) trifling a matter as the g”ardaa; 
ship of a sauiy demoiselle who, despite 
bar pretty airs and graces, had bu, 
anon passed the age of pinafores.

With as proud, a showing as might be, 
therefore, in vi-w of his recent dis 
asters, he sailed away to the south. A 
few day. later, so ci.se upon the de
parture of the British that but for the 
fogs at sea they must have met, the 
King's slop, ku iwn to be on its way 
from Franco, was sighted down the

was he’ll find me
(rhreshold)into
^“•‘OMi^ God Almighty bless poor 
Mickv Sure I knew he wasu t forgetting L An' ail along i alwa,. knew 
thin he he'd come to mo a jintleman 
the jintleman he was cut out for.

,jl‘l,yâow I wish you could a3®omp“5' p,™ry a‘prayOTto Gad for pour Micky; 
me. sweet one !" rejoined b®r husband put ”P a PrlJi)rnlQ, eTer , rise I'm 
"The wilderne.s would not be dreary a^ ,in-yan- prepared to see Micky, a
dwd no“pl^ebfror a woma’u. B -sides, 1 “"^‘‘^ess y*'VlcW" One night s une years after a handsome

æ&xsss&srœ “sn.r,±Lr,î-"**ni**a$srK.«*• sr“V™SAM?ss.. If Normand poes, 1 am half content well, an' in gran hear ; for Jeuin aH |iD a ronning string, and looked
for I know he will care for your cam- the fine reporta entirely that comes ^ ^ UM,e treagure ot gold pieces
fort,” interposed Therese, generously ; home about him. Tell him - 1 chat it held-ard smiled. II > put the
and from that time, finding that she alway. continue moral iv behavior bsg lnto hls poeket again, an i getting

the interests of he now is. Toll him 1 m at aj pushed forward, lie liftedfor him An’ ax him-ax him, may be »? n.s «ez^p ^^ ^
some time bo'd have a spare mmut 9tiodo in. There was a man dreaming
an'not too thorny, ax Mm K ho could stiodo^ Tho granger said
dhrop his father just wai line J. ,k|y .. Kather,“ and the old man
let tor -wan line, an te , bounded to his feet wi«li a ciy that
bliss him. , •Almost Hcenied on© of pain. TieBut Brooklyn could not support ' hld h,8 arms extendi d.
Micky forever iu hi» thoughtless cireer. „ ho gaid- Kathor ,” Micky

Conal Brogan had been a kind father Ho went from bad o wo s , his ecme home to you."
to Mickey ever, and a loving one. In length ho was only too gh d to hia father's gray l.oad lay
the endeavor to give “ Poor Mickey, himself of the offer ci friends to sub_ ^ Kh(m]der hc 9ald, •• Father I said
noor boy." the bet cflt of a schooling scribe and send him home to Ireland . WJH,dlVt forget 1" “ God's grace be
with Muter MacDonaugh of A-ditol, friends who for kinship saxe 1 on ye 'iicky. no praisdin ! Sure for
Cor al did both his own share of work on to be thoroughly ashamed of Mm and Î sb()r(. minuto in all these twelve 
the little farm, and also the greater friends who had a regardl for him be „ , n,ver doub-.ed-I niver doubted 
nart of th» share that shou’d fall to wee cau-e of his father, bo over the a y ly Friend.
Mickev •• The lamin'," he said, “ 'U he was sent, his fronds breathing a >a. ‘U, y
never be a burden tu Mickey—it's aUy hearty Thi nk God ! when ‘‘‘" “' 'P 
carried. I haven't- much to give the steamed away from the New York doc . 

untrue. dMnnrato ooor boy (ihsnks be toGodfor His mar When under cover of night, Micky
I will but mention the “esp-rat but ( can 9thtjVe to let him have haviog walked this far down fram the

straits of the Colony during the next ) q{ anyhow, though I t of Uerry, entord bis own pan,h
year ; also the p,an8 for dF°“a"d niver go; it myself." And accordngly £0 sat do»-n under the Lazy Bush at
u on the soathera provinces in -g ex ,ept in the very throng of ware and ,h0 j.oalbcg Cross, j st one mile from
to which my brither wis a narveet Mickey was only asked to goto hia father's house, ft wis eoven years
moned to France. A ain P I ,* t, fleld „„ Saturdays and on the even- oa9t since last he saw the Lazy Bush,
c.imo to naught, but, at Uo la Motile s Q[ acho)1 daJ8. And when Mickey ^0 retl0cted-sc.vea years past since,
recommendation, a 11-et of em ‘U v®*a ” d p^ked atxiut him, and saw . hiah.heartod with hope, and happy

bu.lt, to repel any contemplate 1 MW u a miQ.(i ambitloD9 were not “f.,, hBu lathor's parting blessing, had
invasion of tho St. Lawrence. likely to bo sat sflod in poor Ireland, he ,ripped by this bush, Ho reiiem icrcd

In the mean time o«r 'unciauntod y..^ith God-s help, father, 1 think full of dreams his heart wa. tha
Governor hid broken the Lugli.h and > out t0 Ameriky an' tiry mo moroiug. The picture of his innocent
Indian blockade ot the Outawa "hieh ]! “ P“e thoro/. HI* father said sadly, (eU| bright and buoyant, stopping out
lor three years had .j1.'?!?. • Micky, don't lave me." But Micky, briskly with head high in air that day Dearly Beloved Brethren;
bringing down from M1®bll'™a . . thou"h he w is touched, replied: “Bit, and » band of comrades conveying turn For a long time the problem of alcohol
the great accumulation ofbeaverskin, (ath* hat i„ there for a poor boy in uu hi, way stood out before his eyes ,#m hag bo„n dogervedly preoccupying
the delay whereof almost bank p ireland ; What but hunger and hard- no„ with a sudden dutinctness. And tho mi„d9 0j moralists, economists and
New F’rance and brought her pcopi, ghi ... .. indeed, iu troth, ye say ho remembe red well saying to Ms cou 1 ,e-ihlators.
famine „„ .-th thn o M'nkoy, mo paisdin,” said his V0_ a„ thc-y t-ottod cbcerily on. Nevertheless every year, in the dif-

H was my good fortune to go up With « “ l m t it’ll put hard upon me to the day Micky Brogincomoi countries of the world, appalling
the Governor's company to Montrea to * laWo me.- •• Arrah, father," backJ a Yankee will be a b g day for setati3tie9 sho„ the progress of that
witness the success of thU enterprise^ ^ ■ taid lu a tone that affected a luTor. it's mo 'ill make the money u>rribll) plagu0- and the necessity of
Truly w‘*fira,8pe’ta;oh0 t*" nSBwarm- courage which his heart did not fee 9piu, or I'll give yes wan giy night ^ ^ afiJ *()ro <im.rgetic resistance
the heart. We found the •• don’t talk that way. Sure if I go All anybow. ” , , .. agairst its invasion.
ing with Indians, voyageurs and cour Amei.. ,or a couple v years, sure it And remembering this he put his BAa we bay0 already often stated in
er» de bois. , , ived ian'tgoin' out V the worrV I am. Don t hand into Ms pocket, andpulltd out nur floral visits, it is timetheoreti-

Two hundred canoes had arrived b delr, thit bekase 1 pot a both the contents and the pocket i.self. , statements and unfruitful lamcnta-
Udon with the precious pel s, and the ttinti.^ , say atwoen n. I'll forget Tacre was a two shilling piece, a six- “^should be left aside,
citizens, wild with joy at 81S“° .. .. No, no, no, I don't think it at and four pennies. The moment has oome for all to entor

- for which taeji W wait^ • &1 at aU , j don't dhraim iv such a „ An , the olothe, on me back, ” he th0 Ü1 of practical realizations,
again hailed Monsieur as r thing, Micky," his father said quickly 9aid then, "but pitiful wans enough lor A„ initiatives must group together

the Father of the People, the ^ ^ ru flt to do ^co^home Yankee ! " which was de- and form a holy league ; private initia-
was a tea- something both fur yerself an' meseM in piorably true. For the first time since tiveH and public Initiatives, civil, po i- 

von country when 1 can't di for either h0 bad 9et out the resolve to go to h.s tieal and religious initiatives for, with 
oi us in this.” Micky's father had to lom0 and his father weakened, and he QUt any intention to establiih a corn- 
how his head, and let his boy go in wavered for several minutes, Och, rison between the Province ot yue- 
Deace to push both their fortunes Qch 1 " and he relieved himseli of a ^ and tb0 other provinces ot Canada,
0 Father." Micky said in his young si„b> «ni go in God's name. If 1 ^t^eeu the Canadian Confederation 
enthusiasm on the morning of his do hadn’t a penny iu me pocket or a sutch ^ tbe cther States of America, or of 
o irture. “ I'll make a man iv you on m0 back I'd meet a welcome from Faropo, it is an undeniable fact that we 
before I'm long in Ameriky, an’ a man me father, ” he said with grim resolve. ar0 9UgeriDg from the evil of alcohol-
ivmeself." When he came to his father's door i9m. That malady has already attacked

“ God bless ye, Micky a chuisle mo hi9 w(aker self told him to linger and our vital sources, and it threatenea to 
chroidhe ! God Almighty bliss ye, an' lcK)k ^ at the window ; but his dtiep!y vitiate them. The 
guard over ye." lt t grimer self said, Micky, if you linger which it makes among our people are

And Conal Brogan Cried salt tears, *r0 lo>t> Ue «jiaiy luted the Uteh ,nore balolul and greater than the so
when Micky, his joy and pride, was £nd strode into the room. Ills father I dreaded ravages of phthisis, of which it

with now a tinge of gray in his hair j9j anyhow, the sinister purveyor, 
which had not boon there in Micky’s And we beg you to remark, dear y 
time, was sitting on a low stool stnok- boloved brethren, that wo do not sileiy 
in» 'and so intently gazing into the re(er to the vice of dtunkenness carried 
blaze on the hearth that Micky's com to ita extreme excescee, to that drunken- 
in» in did not rouse him. Micky stood u(99 which deprives man of the use ol 
for a few moments in the center of the bj9 reason and sometimes throws him on 
floor and then strode up to the fire to ti,e pavement like a brute. Oh 1 that 
hit lather’s side, when suddenly his kind of intemperance has a special ugn- 

I father looked up and then stood up and tl099 0f its own, it is so vulgar of its 
"Sthranger, I beg you pardon, natnre that the great majority keep 

yoar“ but Ï was thinkin’. Take that sait. " away from it with disgust. It carries
iu its proximate and immediate con
sequences such shameful blemish, that 
it is hold in abhorrence. It may be 

oven here be-

combatant, if such

mother.de Biudo, Comte 
Vicerov tif Now France.

«I The Sieur de la M the Cadillac, a 
centiemau of Acadia, having been 
ordered ^to embark for tbe service of 
the King on tho Bnbusoide, which 
vessel broeght him to France. - 
Majesty being Informed that during
his absence his habitation has been 
ruined, hopes that Monsieur le Com e 
da Frontenac, Governor of His 
Majesty's Provinces of Now I1 ration, 
will find it convenient to give the 
Chevalier Cadillac such employmi-ut 
he may find proper for his services, 
and that he will assist him an he can.

His

i
j rs

K'om the ran-parts and tho Kiplau ide, 
all Q ii b-*c w.t" l.od her with rejoicing 
a-- sbe came up 
tlio ttrea

since wo h id re as-in to hope that our 
Sieur would bo one of the Embuscade » 
kail score cf 
she was n it

the broad ex pause of 
a d foremost at the land- 

Thercse and myself,
as the beginning of the friend 

which Comte Fron 
brother De la

could thus best serve , ,
the husband wham she so dearly loved, 
she made no further objection to stay
ing at Quebec.

TO BE CONTINUED.

m ;
1

K
jMgsengers—at this seas >3 

like to biing more.
Happily, we were not disappointed, 

for he was come on the ship ; and never 
did he a . pear to mo more distinguished 

he Stepped again upon tho soil

A FATHER'S HEART.

than as
of Now France.

He was . „
bruidered witi gold and full

j a Lit, with crimson cpaul 
l the sleeves turned up with 

red small clothes and

habited in a coat of azure, 
plaited

around -lie
ettis am
crimson ; also, ,
silk stockings, low-cut shoes oi the 
finest leather, and a gild sword belt, 
thi i being the apparel he had worn 
upon tho v cession of bis presentation to 
the Grand Monarque. And verily there 
soomod 11 linger about him something 
of the atmosphere of grandeur and re 

urroandt* tho Court ot 
But although he ap- 

more

PASTORAL LEtTER AND MANDE
MENT.

llrucheit, 
iiAuuuratlng 

• crop*1 rttbue

lens
Archbishop of 

it CrusadeOf Mgr. l’aul 
Moutrral* 
Against lnjQuement that 

the Sun King
poared even handsomer anu wa 
richly clothed than of old, the heart of 
Caddlac was nit changed, as I noted 
with thankfulno a.

The ship had anchored in mid-stream, 
and tho passengers were sent ashure in
a boat. . . .Among the throng waiting to greet 
thorn. 1 saw the gaze of Do la Mothe 
search ei„ ly for tho face of Tnercso, 
and ion he se t foot upon tho ground 
once more and she pressed forward to 
welcome him with their child in her 
R-ro i h i clasped her to his brinst and 
kissed ber wi.li a respectful aff ction 
that was good 11 see. Then, bending 
his head, bn touched tlie suit cheek ot 
baby Madeleine with his b arded lips, 
whereat the little creature liughed, 
and clapped her chubby hands, as 
though in truth slie romomhored her 
father, albeit that was impossible, stio 
being only a young infant wnen he went
* ‘M must fi st to Comte F'rontcrac, 
Normand,good friend,” said my brother, 
clasping my hand. “ Take my wife 
home, and then, if you will, follow mo 
to the Chateau."

I sot out to do his bid ir.g and con- 
the house madame with the little

CALL BECUHtol, BY THE lillACK OK HOD 
THE AI'OHTOLIC 8EE, AKCH-ANU OF 

BlbUUV OF MONTREAL.

To the secular aud roguHr clergy, to 
the religious communities and to all 
the faiiblul of our diocese, greeting, 
peace and blessing in Our Lrjrd 
Jesus Christ.

was

D i Orate Frontenac with his know!- 
od»n of men discern in the yonng cav il 
i „ kindred spirit ; did he recognize 
in cur Sieur C.dillac as fierce a tern 

bold and restless an ambition, 
his own ?

•?

per, as
as keen a sarcasm as

At least I think his scrutiny preprs- 
seisod him in favor of my brother. 
•Twas like the Huh when two finely 
ti mperoil blades of Toledo steel moot 
and each finds the other true.

« Monsieur the Comte de Frontenac, 
Chief and President ol the Vronnces of 
New Franco," began Cadillac, bowing 
low and giving to tho Governor the 
title he over so strennouily claimed in 
the Council.

You are

wealth
long 
tenac as
Prowerver of the Country.

The winter that followed 
son of unusual gayety, especially among 
, he young officers and seigneurs whom 
Monsieur de Frontenac, despite his 
seventy lour yoars, delighted to gather
about him. . . .

In this circle, as brotuer in law of 
Cadillac, I was admitted. All went 
merrily until the Governor set us to 
the acting of theatricals.
?5£\Ve played two pieces with flattering 
encoufcgoment. Then a disagreement 

the Comte and Mon

vey to
Madeleine, and Barbe, who accompli 

, T was vexod by tne tear 
f could reach tbe Castle, he

the bearer of despatches 
hls Mijesty ?" demanded Fronfrom 

tenac, tersely.
“ Yos, your Excellency ; and with 

formal salutation Cadillac

led them, ye 
that ore
would have entered, and I must per
force remain cooling my heels in tho 
courtyard, against his coining out.

But scarce were we clear of the crowd 
when wo encountered it ibert dolteaume, 
who forthwith constituted himseli the 
C valier of our dainty demoiselle.

If he thought to annoy me by so 
doing, however, I quickly rupaM Mm, 
rssi filed to him tho care of both ladies, 
and turned back to Cadillac, who was 
still trying to make his way through the 
throng, supported by a posse of honor 
f,.,, u tbe Governor’s guard, which ha t 
been sent down to tho ship to meet the 

I tin despatches, whoever the

another
lut- ded to him the packet.

“ Anything |else ?” demanded the 
Comte, as he broke the seal of the doc 
uments.

• • Nothing, your Excellency, save 
letter from Monsieur the Comte de 
Puütchar- rain, Cvimnondingme to you, 
returned La Mothe. .

“ You are foi tnnate in bringing back 
to Canada saeii strong eredmtials, 
m msieur," said Frontenac, graciously ; in discord, 
and as Cadillac presented the letter, 
tho Governor added : “ Very good,
monsieur. 1 will ask you to wilt in 
the I lion for a few minutes, while 1 
peruse these despatches and look 
tlie missive of my friend tho illustrious 

after which I

*
ravages

a
arose between .
seigneur de St. Vallier anent a certain 
play which rumor falsely said llis 
Excellency intended to have performed; 
and thus did our interval if peace end

gone.
A lonely man 

toiled upon hi* little farm.
in his heart, bat a buoyant hope 

* In a

now Conal Brog an 
Sadness

had not liked was
which relieved the oppression, 
month’s time came a cheery letter from 
Micky, who had landed safely, and was 
going to do great things À which Ins 
lather would hear more in the next
letter. , , . .

Bat, though the patient, hopeful, 
uviniy nnnr father waited seven

My sister Therese 
over much these diversions, from tlie 
beginning. Therefore sbo advanced no 
objection when une day, after L\ M -tne 
and I had come from the Cistle, he

bearer
King’s messenger might bo,

Despite this formality of a guard of 
honor, the good townspeople pressed 
close upon our Sieur, some anxious for 

from the old conn try and tho 
to toll of the siege

over
a*^bebrreTywT.t think you? Comte 
Frontenac has ottered me the command 

Indian Nations at Michili-
Comtc Pontchartraln ; 
shall be happy ti receive from yon any 
information you hive .aflffnired abroad 0[ the Upper
that may iu your judgment bo of eer- macklnac.” ,

, New France. Or, go home, but j$b bien, mon ami, when are we to set 
back and dine with mo this even- out ?" she replied, starting to her feet 

ing~. You may perhaps have forgotten a9 though on the instant ready for tho 
the flavor of our bear’s meat and von journey, arduous as it was sure to br. 
ison Moreover, I have no other •• My dear Therese, said her bus-
guests bidden for to-night, and we can ,and with a kiss, for notwitustacdmg
therefore discuss your news groat and his occasional outbursts of temper, his 
sun 11 over the viands such as they are, Hometi ue inorosoness, ho wits a li ver 
aid tho best eau de vie that Canada 9till—“ My dear Therese, that distant 
affords. I regret that I cannot off r p0it is a wild aud dreary p'uce. 
v .11 th.- a lie wines to which, no doubt, Neither bread nor meat is oaten thera, 
you have bean aoenstomed iu the pal- and no food is to be had save a wretched
acoa oi the great," he concluded bib kind oi fish and the coarse Indian corn.

Eveu the latter is wor.h fifty francs 
the minot."

“ Ah ! you will not accept the ap- 
point,ment?"

«‘ I must ; the offer is in effect a com
maud.” ,, , ,

"Then I will go too, she averred. 
" Didst doubt it, La Motho? Do you 
not, know l fear no hardship with you ?
Havel behaved or borne myself so ill
iu past strosi that you think I an ft but 
for this soft life wo have spent for the 
last year in Quebec ?"

" Far from it, Therese. God knows 
been most brave and

said
loving, poor father waited uiiu ____ _______
looking for tho next letter, it never j ,, p,m 0 .min’ back from Ameriky;

Micky said. “From Ameriky I Indeedo mrt, others eager 
and to atk how the ship had elud d tho 

liven one or twi of the more Micky had had a series of misfor- an, y0t|'rù welcome then, ceud fail to. 
tunes. He did not got work as soon as And b0 to()k Micky’s band, and shook said that it constitutes, 
he expected, and during tho period ot beart[]y| "sit down, man. Any wan low and without delay, its own punish- 
anxious suspense could not write. He |rom Ameriky is welcome here, for I meut, and its own check, especially
met with evil comparions, who induced haya ,Q tbat c<)Untry a boy i’ me own- am0ng tho higher classes of society,
him to drink and drown thought, a b whose like ye wouldn't meet, an' jn a general manner, the evil to
and then he would not write. When he tbrayGj from here to there an’ back which we reler has not that hideous
got a position he lost it again before a jn . a dn0 >Kly he is entirely, an' and brutal aspect. I s torm is rather 
he had saved money to send home, and t®0 behaved in Ameriky ; an' it’s fat0nt, its effects are generally slow
then did not like to write. And after mQ jg thQ prond jather for him. May- to apjaear. But it is none tho less per
this varied luck continued for some bQ acr,iss him in yer travels. nicious and no social sphere is closed
time, Micky was a demoralized boy 1[q.g Mieky _ Micky Brogan ; he's afîa;nst it.
and forgot to write. , fair-haired like yerself, bat a dall Broporly speaking

But though Micky forgot his father, 8kmter and beirtier, an' he carries not consist in an act of intemperance
that father let not one working hour blm80jf like a king’s son. iVould ye nnr oven in several acts of intempor-
pass in which be did not send long, bayo met b;m at a;j fn yer thravels ? ance separated one from the other by 
long thoughts after “poor AI cky. I Mi ky bad bad to loan his shoulder pretty long intervals. There is ovi- 
lie knew rot-did not for a moment “l °ïytbe bra0a, and had let his head dently in this a more or less serious 
suspect—what had really happened to h» said “No no” ' disorder, a more or less criminal
Micky. When a boy returned to the (P- _ ' didn’t meet with poor fault, a disorder and a_fault that may
jiarish from Americv—returned to .. . * q d*8 blessin’ be about himl load to formal alcoholism, but which
Doorin, Ardaghie, or Glenainy or Bin- I Bnt J' m,in 9it. Ye're far from sthrong do not yet constitute it. Alcotolism
ban—from Boston, from Philadelphia, . .. Ameriky didn't agree with ye is a condition, a morbid condition,
from Texas or Colorado—Conal Brogan f ('e)la or overwrought yerself. which is acquired either by often 
spat upon his stick aud went to visit I P n(d from th;s nolghborhond?" ropeited ebriety, or by the habituai 
the returned Yankee, and from him , ,, vnnkv said ouloklv. “I'm use of strong liquers, even if taken in
sought for news of “ poor Micky ln 1 ?! no.-, _ v /■ t<i Hash tee I’ll small quantity each time.
Brooklvn. And none of those who from tho lower on iv Killagntee. i « > irradual ooisouing.
came trom Brooklyn and knew Micky not Bit. 1 J,h?°k.ye °dy0k C(,^I ^was word, it is chronic intemperance, with
and know how he was living-one day just stepped in for a drink, (or 1 was ^ wi'thout ebrioty.
in a good position aud well dressed, fee m dhrouthy. „ According to the data or
next day ou the streets and iu rags— Boor fella, surely. H s father ^ n® p,i8oMng is
not one ol these had tho heart to tell handed him a S'6at b““f ?,f ^ ^j,1 astrous. it Attacks the whole organs
Conal how matters really were. ' 0, not move tiiJ Ï® »>*• *■>“• k® 1‘ldj J ot tlio human body, especially the
they ajl said, “Micky is a gran fella, oouldut aitif ye paid me for it. I tuk b th(j kldn0ya and lungs, the

. . . an' doin' fine.” C mat's heart was a hearty male a. Donegal. A-n the > iir0randthe stomach. It
Thelittle Midoleine, n,w a sportive always rais^ at k?«irg this, and his throotir s Ut » teo ho sou g loMen, tho strong'h ; it troubles, re-

child of live years, might hive been joy rekindled. ‘ 1 U «a"an* “‘ .av Ft-to his lins volutioniza. and paralyzes all the fac
intrusted for a spies to the charge of » grand fella entire y, he ^^ay to his lips. dldn't meet ulties. It calls forth any number ol
her aunts, my sisters, but how could with a question m Ms tone. „ ! nll„ mLi, yIu throth an' it's him is diseases and complicates them all in
this baby son, Cadillac's heir. be loft an' he is a S-n .olla out an ut, ̂ the ®“*r^‘fdy'to^e^ywan ever left eh a singular manner when it does not
behind toother than its mother s care? Yaikeo wou'd reply, . entirel7 barony. An' it's him makes much iv render them incurable. It often load i

- wHr fbe,F"aH = hi:s -o,-,rmi-a.. ;

hi“96lf Uk0 that hnet? Vn’he0'd^a' been “séndMg
”TtrthiVrment the child awoke and ^01^ trying on “^^Mi^ F Ce U S.°s Ô^dra^ S ~

vice t 
c.orooEnglinh .

ppomlri mt citizens walko-l by hi® Ride a. 
low picot to put a question indirectly 
of political import, perhaps o incoming 
tho temper ot C jonte Vont th.vrtrain and 
tho other ministers.

B iwing from right to loft» and with a 
courteous wor t to those who addressed 
him, he yet told thorn nothing, beyond, 
perchance, to one ttv* ai s ver : * Saw
I the King, you would know ? Ay, 
truly 1 w.h honored with an audience 
by his August M.jssty, and lie made t ,
many inquiries regarding bn colonists ,, Monsieur de Frontenac, yuureom- 
of Now France.” raanil i- my ploasnro,” returned Oad.l

To aunther, " I’ardon, my triend, it t W0q un ientamling the compliment 
would not bo becoming of me to give j promi8e of favor it implied. "Fur 
you news before 1 have waited up m 1 j bQ» to say, although it miy
iu.i-nto Front-mao and delivered to him 0lsibnaUy 0f late have been my fortune 
tho deipatclios wherewith 1 a-n com t0 dine high places, I have never es 
missioned by the lvng's Ministers. teemed myself more honored than 1 am

“ Ali, madame 1 y. u would know the 11(>w by your invitation ; nor m ire fpr- 
fashlers at Court? In sooth,the ladies tunato ;n being afforded an opportunity 

Still w aring robes of velvet and t, sketch the course of events tu Frai c« 
brocade, with .liken Japes ; and there a, tbey pas8od before my poor observa 

some sm ill show of rouge, t\.,n._w\th the liopo that they may be 
i for th’ cut ()f 801J0 „Hght interest to so (listing.

I evinot say, but 1 ujshod and noble a host."
M lino Oomte Frontenac sniled.well pleased 

at this tribut ' to his dignity from 
j Ht out from tho mother country.

n Also," 0 ntinued 1) r la Mothe, 
bog to Inform your Excellency that my 
Lord tho Comte do Pontchartraln Ins 
sent over by me to you a goodly pres
ent of Sillory and Burgundy, to whvrh 
I have born so b iU as to add a pipe of 
Hevmlta-.', whereof I pray your accept- 

I will give orders to have It 
from the ship without delay."

|

I y alcoholism does

?
■i oc-1

EL
m is, as of j

der and patches. As 
of the cost u me i, 
have brought a brave one to 
Cadillac, which I doubt not she will bo 
ready to exhibit to you.

Thus wo wont on, until wo reached 
the Chat nu. After wo had passed 
through the entrance, a soldier at the 
inner door would have had me wait in 
tho an1 'room, but, saying curtly, “ My 
secretary." Cadillac obtained that I 
should witness his reception by Comte 
Frontenac—a thonghtfui'-ess designed 
in part to gratify mo, although l dare 
nay ho was not unwilling I shoo Id have 
proof of the esteem ln which ho was 
hold abroad, and tho claim he had upon 
the goo I graces ol tho viceroy.

The room into which we wore pres 
ently ushered was a smaller audience 
chamber, the same whither I had t een 
conducted with Barbe on tho evening 
when she had come to protest against 
being carried away by tho English.

Again tho Governor sat at Ins writ
ing table -ho was over as ready with 
the pen as with the sword-and as our

you have ever 
steadfast ; many a man might envy your 
courage and power of endurance. 
Yet—’’ Ho broke off hastily, but his 
glance at the cradle of birch bark 
fashioned like a tiny canoo, that stood 
before the hearth, completed tho sen 
tone© aa well as words wjuld have done.

Iu that cradle lay asleep their in

In a

V' on i medical 
more dis-“ iFv>t

>El E?
• -ES

sreüj
H

ance 
sent up

“ Thanks, thanks, chevalier. Then, 
when it is so, tied, you must taste tho 
first of it with mo," answered the Gov
ernor, with genial good humor. “ Ah, 
Sienr Cadillao, tho bouquet and flavor 
of the Hermitage are, 1 am sure, most 
luscious ; and grateful as may be the 
sparkling Sillory and tho rich wine of 
Burgundy to the palate of a whilom 
courtier who has not qmte forgotten 
the art of good living, yet far more 
warming to his heart u the evidence
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